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Connnonwealth of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
Minutes of the Faculty Senate Meeting 
May 17, 1973 
The Faculty Senate met on Thursday, May 17, 1973, in the Library Science Reading 
Room, Rohrbach Library, at 2:00 p.m. 
Present were: Prof. Clarence Arnold, Prof. Helen Berg, Dr. Walter Bleckmann, 
Prof, Mary Burkett, Vice President Dodson Dreisbach, Dean Paul Drumm, Dr. Edward 
Evans, Prof, Andrew Felkay, Prof. Earnest Foust, Dr. Gordon Goldberg, Prof . n;:,niel 
Hinkel, Prof. Paul Kendall, P~of. William Klucsarits, Dr. William Laurita, 
Dr, Elizabeth Liddicoat, Prof. Carol Mann, Dr. C', Wilber Mathias for Dr. Kenneth 
Cook, Dr. George Monroe, Dr. Arnold Newman, Prof. Samuel Ottinger, Dean Dennis Roth, 
Dr. Edwin Schatkowski, Dr, Frank Siekmann, Prof. Betty Snyder, Prof. Lynn Sprankle 
for Prof. Mary Mobley, Prof. Floyd Stauffer, Dr . James Tinsman for Prof. Peter MUler, 
Dr. Glenn Webb, Prof. Esther Willits, and guests Prof. Henriette Engelson, Dr. James 
Hershberger, Prof. William Kanasky, Prof, Samuel Keiser, Prof. Richard Law, 
Dr. Norwood Lawfer, Prof, Ruth Trauger, Dr. Walter Warzeski, and Bob Millar, SGB. 
Prof, Arnold moved that the minutes of the May 3, 1973, meeting be approved. 
Dr. Goldberg seconded the motion. Prof. Klucsarits objected to the wording of the 
last paragraph on page 3 and moved that it be removed from the minutes. There was 
no second. Dr. Monroe ruled to correct the last paragraph on page 1 to read as 
fol lows: 11 Dr. Evans asked that members of the Curriculum Affairs Sub-Committee 
meet with him following adjournment of the Faculty Senate Meeting, 11 The minutes 
were approved as corrected. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. Prof. Ottinger announced that the newly elected Senators-at-Large are 
Dr. Constance Dent, Dr. Edward Evans, Prof. Richard Law, Dr. George Monroe, and 
Prof. Thomas Sanelli. 
2. Dr. Monroe expressed his appreciation for the work done by those Senators 
who will not be returning in the Fall and to Dr. Newman for serving so capably 
as Secretary for the past year. 
OLD BUSI NESS 
1, Dr. Goldberg moved to remove Item 5 of the report of the Committee on Elections 
from the table, Prof. Burkett seconded the motion and it carried. Prof. Keiser 
spoke to the issue and , after much discussion, Prof. Ottinger moved to refer the 
matter back to the Committee on Elections. Dr. Evans seconded the motion and it 
carried. 
( 
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2. Dr . Evans distributed a report from the Curriculum Affa~f s Sub-Connnittee 
entitled "Format for Course Proposals o11 Dr. Evans movec'l +,hay, if the Senate 
approves the format, it then be recommended to the Curriculum Connnittee and Graduate 
Council as a guide. for the presentation of course proposals. Prof. Felkay seconded 
the motion. Prof. Snyder moved to amend the format to include the number of clock 
hours as well as the semester hours and prerequisites in the course description. 
Prof. Willits seconded the motion and it carried. Dr . Bleckmann and Prof. Ottinger 
wished to be recorded as opposing the amendment. Dr. Laurita moved to delete the 
first sentence under• the heading "IV. Course Outline . " Dr. Bleckmann seconded 
the motion and it carried. Dr. Goldberg moved to amend the format by striking part 
11 A" under the heading 11V. Bibliography. 11 Dr. . Drumm seconded the motion. The 
motion was defeated. The original .motion carried as amended . Dr. Bleckmann and 
Dr. Goldberg wished to be recorded as being opposed. Dr. Evans moved to adopt the 
format as revised . Prof. Ottinger seconded the motion and it carried. Prof . Felkay 
made a resolution to disseminate the approved format to the faculty members as soon 
as possible. The resolution was approved by the Senate. (see attached document~ 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
1. Prof. Ottinger moved that the first meeting of Faculty Senate for 1973-74 
be scheduled for Thursday, September 13, 1973, at 4 p .m. Profo Kendall seconded 
the motion and it carried. 
2. Prof. Kendall moved to adopt the 11Proposed Amendments to Document on Student 
Rights and Welfare •11 Prof. Snyder seconded the motion. Prof. Kendall moved to 
refer the matter to the Student Affairs Sub-Connnittee for consideration in the Fall. 
Dr. Dreisbach seconded the motion and it carried. 
3 . Dr. Monroe spoke to the i ssue of the re-editing of the Faculty Senate Consti-
tution and noted that, if approved, it will read "revised May 17, 1973. 11 Prof. 
Ottinger moved the approval of the re-edited version of the Faculty Senate Consti-
tution revised May 17, 1973. Dro Schatkowski seconded the motion and it carried. 
(See attached documento) 
NEW BUSINESS 
1. Prof . Kanasky presented the Curr iculum Connnittee proposals. 
Prof. Ottinger moved to accept the change of prerequisites for Biol ogy 130, 
Man and His Enviro:n.~ent . Prof. Kendall seconded the motion. After a period of 
discussion., Profo Ottinger moved to return the proposal to the Curri culum Committee 
for reconsideration. Prof. Foust seconded the motion and it carried . At this 
point, Dr. Monroe had to l eave the meeting in order to administer a final examination 
and Prof. Ottinger took over as Chairman. 
}
J Dr. Evans moved to adopt the addition of a course entitled European Art 1780-
1880. Prof. Arnold seconded the motion and it carried . Prof . Hinkel wishedtobe 
recorded as being opposed. 
Dr. Newman moved to approve the addition of course entitled Western Art 188O-
present. Dr. Schatkowski seconded the motion and it carri ed. 
Dr. Newman moved to approve a course entitled Peasant Society and Culture. 
Prof. Willits seconded the motion and it carried. 
Prof. Klucsarits moved t he approval of a program for a Municipal Aggregrate 
~ the Political Science Major. Prof. Felkay seconded the motion and it carried. 
Prof. Klucsarits moved to approve a course entitled Planning and Decision Making 
Theory. Dr. Evans seconded the motion and it carri ed. --
Dr. Newman moved to approve a course entitled Sociology of Deviance . Dr. Tinsman 
seconded the motion and it carried, 
Prof. Willits moved to approve a course entitled Treatment of Offenders. Prof. 
Kendall seconded the motion and it carried. 
Prof. Kendall moved to approve the program entitled Environmental Education 
Endorsement to Secondary Education Teaching Certificate and the course entitled 
Organization and Administration of Environmental Education. Dr. Evans seconded the 
motion. Prof. Willits moved to amend the motion to read that this program be 
approved with the understanding that there be consultation with the History Department 
to determine which appropriate history courses might be added. Dr. Goldberg seconded 
the motion and it carried. The original motion carried as amended. 
Prof. Kendall moved to approve a course entitled Language Disorders. Prof. 
Arnold seconded the motion and it carried. 
Prof. Kendall moved to approve a course entitled Geography of Population. 
Dr . Drumm seconded the motion and it carried. 
2. Dr. Drumm presented the Graduate Council business. 
Dr. Liddicoat moved to approve a course entitled~ Approach : The Child~ 
~ Learning Environment. Prof. Willits seconded the motion. Dr . 'Newman moved 
to amend the motion to read that the Senate allow the course to be offered during 
the sunnner of 1973, but. that the course must be approved again by the Faculty 
Senate if it is offered at a later date. Prof. Kendall seconded the motion and it 
carried. The original motion carried .as amended. Dr. Drumm and Dr. Dreisbach 
wished to be recorded as opposing tnt motion. 
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( Prof . Kendall moved to adjourn the meeting. Dr. Tinsman seconded the motion 
and it carried. The meeting adjourned at 4i55 p.m. 
George .~Mo1rroe 
Chairrn~n, Faculty Senate 
/~/¥~~, 
Samu.el H. Ottinger , . 
Vice-Chairman, Faculty Senate · 
Arnold E. Newman 
Secretary, Faculty Senate 
FORMAT FOTI. COUhSE PhOPOSALS 
KUTZTOWN S'i'ATE COLLlDE 
Department ,:jubmitting Proposal: ______ _ 
Suggested Course .P-.cefix(es) and Ho. Level: ______ _ 
Date Approved by Departmc:nt t ______ _ 
I. Course Description (as it will appear in the College Catalog) 
This description should actually duscribo the content 
and, if appror,ri&te , the naturu of thC::J cours e . Include her e 
the number of S(;mestGr hours of crudit 1:.,r anted for the course, 
the number of clock hours, any prerequisit~s, and the semester(s) 
during -~he y&r..r when the cours(;; \;;ill be of i'er ed. (This is the 
practice followed in the current c~talog.) Avoid verbiageo 
IL Rationale 
The rational0 should indicate th& n,ason (s) for th0 development 
of the coursE; and its inclusion in the curriculum, and, whe re 
appropri£,te3 thr_; r " lationship of the proposGd course to the 
other cours0s in th& curriculum. The rationalu should not 
includf;l stni;Gmunts of objectiv1;;s for tht:: course . -
III~ Cours e Objectives 
Thes0 o\,jvctives should be written is such e. way as to reflect 
thu d0sirod outcomes for the coursc1. It is recognizbd that the 
Education Department will prcoont its objectives in terms of 
beho.vioral compet0nci0s and that other departm8nts in the College 
mc:y use e. different f orm. In any event, the obj8ctivtJs should 
be meaningf ul and refh,ct the dE:Jsired outcomes for the course. 
Also, they should be studont,-oriE,nted obj0ctives r clth~r thr.n 
instructor-c0ntcredo 
IV. Course OutlinG 
The c ourse outline should give sufficit::nt detail so that a pt;rson 
who has not prepcrbd it can dE:-t ermine from the outline what is 
to be covered in the course . 
Note on III and IV o.bove ; Proposals from the Educ ation D(;;pa rtment might WtJll 
combine bections III nnd IV into one svction as they write up course obje ctives 
in terms of bbho.viortl comp~tc:n ciE;l'J , rt:lntl:d activi t ies , evaluati on, etc~ 
However , in CD.SbS 'WrlGre this is done~ __ suffici0nt coverage of the cours E: content 
should b8 includedo 
V. Bibliogr2phy 
A. Prim2ry References 
Th0 r 0sources listud her e should bo those used as primc1ry 
rd8r...:nct::s in tho c ourse - as;p1:;cially thos0 which ar e 
roquir<;;;d of ell studtmts t ah.lng, the:: c ourse~ 
B. SupplemEIDtnry Ruf erences 
This is t o be n list of s e l t;ctt:d resources. It is not to 
bu Ln cxhrnstiv0 list of Lll resourcbs in the field. List 
only thosu f or which the;r0 is o. r ensonable chDr)Oe of use ns 
part of th0 course L:ctivitit:s . Annotations for ench of the 
reforoncus cc.n b& given, if dosirod. 
For nll n,sourc0s liskd in A nnd B nbovL., it is essuntinl thnt sufficfont 
biblio~rc.phical informntion b(; provided - including Lut.hor (s ), corrl;;ct 
title, publish0r , locdion af publisht;r c:.nd dc.te of copyri[,ht f o r books, 
end simil2r infor-mc.tion for pt::riodical articl EJs tmd other documonts. 
It should b0 pussiblt., for imyone who wish0s to s ecun, onb of thGse 
refer·ences to se:cure (,mough informution from bibliogr nphy t o be able 
to do so~ 
:&copt for unus ual circumstc.nc0s, ::.11 books list0d in the bibliography 
should b8 c.vc.ilnbhi on the; shvl Vl-S of thL: college librcry by the time 
thL: course is off ored 0 
VI.· Othur Informntion Pertinent to Proposal 
It may bo npproprinte in sOl,lo course proposals t o provide informntion 
which is not included under ,my of the onrlier heo.dings o Some 
dopnrtmunts mny wish t o include such i terns as means of ovnluo.tion, 
contr ols, spt-ciLl costs or net;;ds, unusuo.l procedures or tec.ching 
strntogies to b e used in the course, and others. Decisions o.s t o 
whother or not t o i nc ludo such information n:re left to the indi vidual 
dopD.rtu10nt. 
Adopted by the Facul ty Senate on Ma:r 17, 1973. 
CorrnnonweaJ.th of Pennsylvania 
Kutztown State College 
Kutztown, Pennsylvania 
C O N S T I T U T I O N 
for 
The Faculty Senate 
Revised I-larch 10, 1971 
Revised Lay 17, 1973 
ARTICLE I. THE FACULTY SENATE 
Section A• Purpose 
The purpose of the Faculty Senate is to function as a representative body of 
tho faculty as a whole in taking formal acti on on such proposaJ.s and matters of 
business as traditionally require acti on by the entire faculty. 
AitTICIE II. MEl'lBEI~SHIP 
Section~- Composition 
1 . Member Ex Officio 
The Vice-President for Academic Affairs shall be a member~ officio 
and shall enjoy all the rights and privileges of a senator. 
2. Members Elected £E Departments 
a. Senators shall be elected by the following major units of the college: • 
(1) 
(2) 
(3) 
D!m_artments ( academic and personnel) 
LThe President of the College shall submit a list of persons 
in Personnel Services to the Faculty Senate and the Faculty 
Senate shall then constitute this group as a department to 
elect om, (1) Senate memberJ 
Academic Department Heads 
Academic Administrators 
LQefined as administrative personnel t eaching six (6) hours 
or less per r egular semester.J 
b. Each department shaJ.l be entitled to ele ct one s enator provided that 
the department comprises at least ( 5) members. New departments that 
do not meet this minimum shalJ. vot e ·with t h0ir former departments . 
LDefined to include (1) all acBdr-mic deparLme nts, (2) the personnel 
department to be OOHnf-,it,,,t-, ,,,d b_y the f' A,_;111.ty Senate, (3) the unit of 
ac ademic depart,mf'~nt he2ds, end (4) the unjt of a s.: a clemfo :idmi ni strators~J 
-1 
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c. Subject to the folJ.owing conditions, one faculty s enator is to be 
elected to represent the collective body co1,1posed of all departments 
of the college having fewer than five members, SQ long as this 
collective body contains at least seven faculty members (with 
department heads included in the total). 
Conditions: 
(1) Each department (with fewer than five members) can decide 
for itself either to join this collective body or to 
exercis~ other existing options open to it for representation 
in the Senate. 
(2) If at any time the total number of faculty members in this 
collective body falls below seven, the Faculty Senate 
position herein created ceases to exist, end aJ.l departments 
involved will exercise other Senate representation optior.s 
open to them. 
(3) This Faculty Senate position may be activated any time the 
Col'ld:i.tions for its existence are se.tisfied. 
(4) The creation or abolishment of this Faculty Senate position 
can take place onJ.y at th8 time of reorgan:hzetion of the 
Senate at the beginning of each academic year.l 
3. Members Elected 2,t Large 
a . A number of senators not to exceed one-third (1/3) of the total 
membership elected by the three major units shall be elected at l arge . 
b. Procedures for nomination and election of members at large shall be 
bound by the following regulations: 
1. Nominations shall tD.ke place after the election of members by ths 
three major units of the college. 
2 . Each department may nominate two ce.ndidates - one from wit} in, 
one from without. 
3. Nominees for the ballot at large may include tenured facuJ_ty, 
department heads, and academic administrators~ 
4. The Executive Corrm,ittee of the Faculty Senate shall r eceive an 
such nominations, shall prepare a ballot of all nominees~ end shall 
put the ballot to the vo\e among all the college facultyo 
5. Senators el e cted at large shall be subject to the sBme rule s 
governing tu·ms in office and shall enjoy tho same rights and 
privileg'-'s as s enRtors f,lnd.0 d hy th<" -Lhroe major units of the 
college. 
l As amended December 7, 1972 
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c. For the first election of senators, the three (3) 
nominees receiving the highest number of votes will 
serve two-year terms and the next three (3) nominees 
receiving tre h~ghest number of votes shall serve 
one-year terms. 
Section g. Eligibility 
Membership in the Faculty Senate with th.e exception of ex-officio 
members shall be r estricted to those f aculty members who have render ed 
either five or r.,ore years of service to or who now have a cont i nuing 
contract at Kutzto1Nn State CoJJ.ege. Where a department entitJ.ed to 
be represented in the Faculty Senate shall have no eligible person, 
that ciepartment shall elect a renresentative who rnay attend Faculty ~ 
Senate meetings, enter into discussions, and perform all other acts 
permitted to representatives except to make and second 1.,otions and 
vote. Wher e a departmental or ex-officio representative to the Faculty 
Senate is unable to attend a meeting or meetings for reasons acceptable 
to the Faculty Senate that department ma.y designate another member of that 
dep2rtment to act in his place with the f~ll rights and responsibilities 
of the originally elected representative. 
§ection g_. Imrlomentation of Election of FacuJ.t;y: Senators 
1. By tiarch 15 Lepartments will elect senators to replace department al 
senators whose terms expire in the following September. These rn,mes 
will be forw2rded to the Secret&ry of the FacuJty Senate. 
2. By April 10 Depertments ma.y name two nominees for Senator-at-L2rge. 
One nominee for each department will be from within the department 
2nd one will be from another department. 
3 " By April 18 The Senate officers wiJ.l St;.br,~it a primary l i st of 
nominees for Senator-ct-l arge to the Faculty. Each faculty member 
\'Jill select three nominees 2.Dd number them b;r preference. The primary 
ballot will be returned to the office:-s of the Senate who will then 
dra.w up the final list of nominees as follows. 
a, E&ch nominee on the primcry ballot will be err-edited with three 
points for a first pl&ce vote, two points for a second place 
vote, and one point for a third place vote. 
b. Nmnes will be ranked by points. 
c. The final b al lot wiJJ. cont ein the names of the highest r anking 
primary norn:i.nees who bave conseirt,ed to be c2ndiddes, twice as 
many cs the number of Seri ators to be electec~ at J.c:rge that year . 
2 As emend.ed Febriwi-y L1, 19'i'l. 81.11 ,c:rs eclnP. r.,~t,-i'>nf~ o f Sn1.1l-.nmb<"t: 22, 1966, and 
hay 12, 19'/0 . 
3 As amended har ch ?, 1961! 
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4. By April 30 The final ballot will be sent to the faculty who w:i l.l 
vote for h aJ.f the candiddes listed on the baJ.lot and will return 
th@ ballot to the officers of tho Senete. No indic2.tion of prefer ence 
will be macie • 
5. The Senators-at-large will be those r eceiving tho highest number of votes. 
Vacancies during the t erm for which the election was held, e ither 
temporary or pernrnnent, will be filled by selecting :i.n order of descending 
rank the remaining nominees on the fin2J. ballot .4 
Section~. Officers 
1. A chairmen, a vice-chairmen, 1md 8. secretary shall be seJ.ectcd annually, 
eacp el ected by majority vote by the Fnculty Senate from the Senate 
membership. This election shall be conducted et the first meeting of 
tr·e academic yeeir. 
2. The Cheirmfln sh?ll be the principal executive officer end shall have such 
powers as are 2.ppropriate to his office. He shaJ.J. preside at meetings, 
call speciaJ. mer-,tings, e.ppoint members of Senate corrur,ittees, and prepare 
the agenda 2.s provided herein. He shall eJ.so be ex-officio a member of 
all Senate committees and shaJ.J. serve as Chairman of the Executive Commit t ee 
of the Senate. 
3. The Ch2irm2n of the Sende shcJJ.l h r ve thg right to cdl emergency meetings 
of the FrcuJ.ty Senate at his discretion. 
4. The Vice-ChE.irman in the absence of th0 Chdrrrwn or d his r equ est shall 
substitute for the Ch2.irman. He shaJ.J. be ex-officio 2. member and 
Vice-Chairman of the Executive Committee. 
5. The Secretary shaJ.J. perform the usuaJ. functions of such office and shaJ.J. 
be ex-officio a member and Secretary of the Executive Committee, 
Section §_. Term of Membership 
1. L0p2.rtmental r eprescmtetives to the Faculty Senato shaJ.J. be elect ed by tho 
affirmat ive vote of a majority of the members of individuel dop 2rtmonts 
for terms of two years. Elections shcll be conducted at such tim.es that 
the Secr etary of the Sencto w:i.11 be notified of election results prior t o 
June 1st of ap:i:ropri2.te years. Terms s h all commence on the first d2.y of 
th8 first semester of the academic yerr following el ection and shalJ. 
contigue until tr-e finaJ. day of the second e.cademic year of the elected 
term, 
2. To provide continuity of metnb0.cshj p, h;.1.1 f of r. h P. dopc1rtme ntPl members 
will be elected 8fach y e.ar . 
4 As amended February J., 1973 
5 As amended l•~arch 10, 1971 
6 As 2.Illended harch 7, 1968 
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3, To implement the above, a full slde of members 1r1ill te elected for the 
first year, but om:,-h;:;J.f of these shall be elect0d to one year t erma. 
Departments designated to elect one yecr Faculty Senate members for the 
first year of operations shall be chosen by listing the departments 
alphabeticaJJ.y, assigning to each a consecutive number teginning with the 
number one, 2nd designe.ting odd-numbered dcp2rtmcnts to elect members for 
·the shorter term. After the first ye2r of oper2tion ell reguler elections 
of members sheJ.l be .for two year terms as e2rlier defined. 
4. No faculty member shall serve more than two consecutive terms as a member 
of the Facu1ty Senete except in such instances as there may not be another 
quel ified member of a depe.rtment. 7 
5. Vacancies in elEJcted rnerr.bernnip shall be fi1led by election within the 
departments concerned ct the department meeting next following the v 2.c ancy. 
ARTICIB III. t.EETINGS 
S0ction ~- Regul?.r Meetings 
Regu]. f}r meetings shall be held on a schedule to be prepered annually by 
the Faculty Sonde 2t the first meeting of e2ch academic year, such meeting 
to be held within three weeks after the beginning of the academic year but 
not before one week ' s notification of the meeting shall be published . 
,f, 
Section~. Special Meetings 
Special meetings shell be held at the call of the Chairmen. Notice of every 
speciRl meeting sh2.J.l be given to members of the f aculty at J.oFtst one week in 
adv ance of such meeting. Such notice sholl set forth the t jme and pJ.e.ce of the 
meeting and items of business to be consicered. 
Section £. Faculty Meetings 
The Fe.culty Senc:te by majority vote of the members may c2J.l modings of 
the entire f acuJ.ty whenovc:r dcemed necessffi'y . 
Section £.. Quorum 
A quorum for 2ny meeting of the F"'culty Sen ate sh2.J.l consist of two-thirds 
of t he full membership. 
ARTIClE IV. OPERATION 
SoctioQ !• Rights and Duties 
1, It sh2J.l be t he duty of the Faculty Senete to t 2k e act i on in the name of 
the full f nculty in such an, ::is rmd rna t,tr,rs not . fo r h i dd(>n b.Y l o.w or 
administr2tive regul.'3tion. 
7 As runendod September 22, 1966 
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2. It sh2J.l be the duty of the FacuJ.ty Senate to estecblish a list and 
determine the function of all f eculty commit t ees. 
3 o It sh2ll be the right of the Faculty Sen rte to refuse to consiaer any 
matter which, in the opinion of the gr oup, is either outside the province 
of its authority or unworthy of its consideration. 
4- It shaJ.l be the right of the ChPirmrn of the F ecuJ.ty Senate to appoint 
necesscry nomin2ting committees or e.d hoc corm;iittees to investigate metters 
under Senate jurisdiction. Ad hoc committees may be drnwn from the full 
faculty. 
5. It shdl be the duty of the Faculty Sende to report in writing any 
decisions made or f inel &ction taken to the groups or individu2ls that 
origi nate problems for consi der at ion. 
6. Proceedings cind decisions of tr.0 Faculty Senate sh all be rE:corded in a 
minute book and copies distributed to ench member of the facuJ.ty. 
Section ~. The Execut i ve Committ0e 
J.. There shall be an ExE: cutivc Committee of the Faculty Senato composed of t h© 
el ected officers of the Senc1te, the President of the College, 2nd the 
Vice-Pr es i dent for Acad~ic Afftirs. 
2 . The Executive Committee shall 0xercise whetcver interim powers 2.re 
delegded to it by the Faculty Sen2te. The Executive Conunittee shejl 
also exercise the full power of the Senate in emerg~ncy situetions 
as identified by the President of the College. Every action taken by t he 
by the Executive Committee shall be reported by the Chairmen to the 
Fsculty Sen2te at its next regular meeting. 
AR.TI CLE V. RU lES OF ORDER 
Section A. Routine 
The rules cont ained i n Robert 1 s Hules of Orci.or shPJ.l rovorn the 
Sen2te in 211 cases where they are 2ppliceble. 
Se ctio~ ~. Spec i al 
1. Any f aculty member may 2ppear before tho F aculty Se nate to ask questions 
about or to request interpret2tions of 1-:cademic policy which involves 
him person~_ly, provided th2.t he first sh ?11 have explored the regular 
ch,mnels o:f ir1qu iry \-•1ithout s 2,tisfaction. 
2. Voting i n the F'acult.y Se ti,'.lt -=-, mny t,u by s (i~.n ; I; h .'11 l ot . wh,_;n 1·Gquested by 2. 
member. 
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Section£. Agenda 
1. The Chairmen, in consult etion with the Executive Committee , shall pr ep rr e 
the agenda for r egul2r meetings. The agcnde, shall include any matter 
requested in writing by three or more members of the Senete two weeks prior 
to a meeting. Committee reports to be considered by the Sc,nat e , r esolutions 
to be debated, and the agenda shall be sent to each Senetc member E>t l east 
one week prior to any meeting. 
2. Items of busim;ss not on the published agenda may be consider E.:d onl y if 
accepted for discussion and action by a two-t hirds majority vote of the 
members of the Faculty Senate presE::nt. 
Section ~. Resolutions 
Resolutions, ex cept as otherwise specif ied, may bo passed by a mejority vote 
of members present. 
Sectio~ ~. Amendments 
The Constitution of the Faculty Senete may be amended in two ways: 
J.. An amendment may origin2te within the F2culty Son ;:;,t e end be come part of 
the Senc.te rules, providing the proposed P .. mendment sh2.ll hav e a three-four ths 
majority of the entire Senat e . 
2 . An amendment may originc1.te within th0 f aculty by a petition signed by 
twenty percent of the entire f acu;ty, providing the proposGd mnendmcnt shall 
have c.1 two-thirds ma jority vote of t he entire faculty. The Senat e s hell 
call full meetings of the f aculty for such votes. 
;,RTICLE VI. STJ..NLING cmliITTEES 
Section fl. St nnding Corrrrnittecs of thE: Faculty Senat e 
To help de al with matters that come before the Fo.cul ty Sen?.to, 
t he following standing committees shall be cre2t e d: 
Committeo on Student Affairs 
Committee on Academic Affairs 
Committee on Faculty Affcirs 
Committee on Curriculum Affairs 
Se ct ion .§_. Rules Governing Standing Committees 
lo To create the f our cor:unittel.,s, t he chairr.wn of the Facul t y Sen2.t e 
shl'JJ_ have e acp s en!'.tor indicate tne committee on which he pr ef er ~ t o servr3 
and t hen have the Executive Committee appo:inl sE-rn.c-tors to commi t t ees in 
accord with the ir pref e r ences . 
-.3 .. 
2o Each commit,tee shall elect its own chairman. 
3o Meetings of the standing committees shall be open to all senators by 
virtue of their off~ce and to other persons by invitation of the 
committee chair-mane 
Sec t ion c. Respon_~ibilities 2::. Standing Corn~ttees 
The standing cornmit'i:,ees shall be subject to t he following regula t ions : 
3, 
Proposals that come before t he Faculty Senate shall be discussed by 
the senate as a whole before the Chairman of the Senate mry refer 
such ~roposals to the ap},ropriate s tanding conunittee for further actiono 
Standing committees shall be concerned only 11ith such business as rre.y 
be r·eferred to them by the Chairman of the Sene.te~ 
Action recommended by standing commit"i:,ees shall be approved by the senate 
as a whole and. the President of the College b ef or e such action is bii"!.dingo9 
a As ameooed Febr uary 1.1, 1971 
9 .As amended March 1 0~ 1971 
